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Salute to Mother cr.d Dad Coiion Seed Meal Shortage Is Scout Service 
Hindrance To Parmer Stockmen Attended
Problems of Migrant 
Farm Workers Discussed

Inauguralinic Boy Scout week 
in Friona, nearly 100 people 
attended service Sunday night 
at the Congregational Christian 

lehurhc. The serviee was in 
iH charge of pastors of the Church 

caused by three factors. First, of Christ, Baptist, Methodist 
| the mills have large contracts and Congrcgational-Christtail
with large feeder* and ranchers | church, which united for the 

I who arc insisting that these j observance of the thirty-third
.anniversary of scouting in 
United States.

Livestock feeders over flu* 
j county are running into a lot 
|of trouble in finding sufficient 
cotton seed meal to finish out 
steer* and dairy cattle.

1 Apparently the shortage

Parmer Counly Pays Tribute To 
Arthur Thomas Parker, Killed 
In Action On February 4th

The regular meeting of the 
Farmer County Home Econom
ics Association was held at 
Farwell this past Thursday ev
ening at the home of Miss Elsie
Cunningham when eight mem-, . ., ,, , , who arc insisting thathers gathered for a Mexican] , . .... , .. . . ., i. contracts he filled. Second, theilinner. Miss Dorothy Shaw was x . . . .j . j mills are having trouble with

. , , • _  . • obtaining enough labor to runA short business meeting was ] * *
conducted before the program '

Cummings Condition 
Improved, Report Here

Fashions for youngsters have changed like those of the older gen
eration. Judson Ross, 4 (left), models an Army pilot's outfit; 
Diana Pullasch, 4 (center), wears a WAAC uniform, and Geryann 

Foley, 4 (right), prefers a sailor suit.

chairman. Miss Anna Hastings 
took charge of the meeting. Tin 
main feature of the program 
was a discussion of the migrant 
farm family and its problems. 
Miss Swept on illustrated her 
talk with charts and photo
graphs of migrant families in. 
Texas.

Those who attended the| 
meeting were: Mrs. Edna Elms, 
Mrs. Martha Bates, Mrs. Opal 
Luellcn, Miss Mary Elizabeth, 
Stanford. Miss Anna Hastings, 
Miss Wynona S w e p s t o n, | 
and the hostesses, Miss Ibirothy

full time, 
a greater

and third, there is 
demand for cotton i 

seed meal than ever before.
There lias been some talk 

that mills are having to sell at 
: such a low ceiling price that 
| they are losing money; and 
therefore, are not anxious to| 

! run at top production.
This shortage is hurting a 

lot of feeders in the county.
! Some feeders have had 
on feed for several months and 

'are now faced writh the prob
lem of either putting them 
hack on grass and losing most 
of the feed lot gain they have

Mrs. K. II. Cummings re
turned Monday morning from 
Dallas, where she had Ueen 
visiting lier son Di-yle, who is 

the j in M hospital there. She reports 
I that Dovle is now getting 

Rev. .loe Wilson of the Bap-1 along nicely and hoped to he 
tist Church delivered the aer- able to return home befor• 
nion. and Rev. J. W. Price of manv lavs, 
she Methodist ( hurch alsoj Doyle ,n« t with an aende t 
talked. 1 he host pastor, Rev. * t<> one f his logs aqme time ago 
Paxton Smith, presided and ex-Lnd the injury refused to heal 
plained the various exhibits L r  healed so slowly that it be 
and displays which were ahown , ame necessary to’ take him to 
in tin* auditorium. Elder C. B. ghe hospital for treatment.
Glasgow of the Church o f ' ---------------o---------------
Christ led in prayer.

The cub scouts recited the

Shaw and Misa Elsie Cunning- > ma‘,e #° far- ' ,1r, to sinKl,,h’ ,,f “ America
t  / . i i ' i i  n o t  i  ■ ■ I i r  W f  l 4 l  1, . i ,  I ' I  l m  i f  i* n

ham
The next meeting will he at 

Frifuia on April 1. Mrs. Luellen 
will have charge of the prog
ram.

HOME FROM M ARLIN
Mrs. Minnie (loodwine and 

laughter, Miss Lola, returned 
Tuesday evening from a stay of 

It ^ee weeks at Marlin, where 
Mrs Good wine had been t*k- 
ng the mineral water baths as 
i relief from rheumatism.

On arriving at home Mrs. 
3oodwine was very tired from j 
ter long trip, but expressed j 
lerself as feeling considerable 
elief from the rheumatism.

Mrs. A. A. Crow and Mrs. C. 
i. Vestal are sojourning this 
reek and a part of last at Hot 
Springs. N. M.

C. M. Jones and Ralph Miller 
ft Sunday for Hot Springs, 

(. M . w here they expect to re
tain for three weeks while! 
iking treatments there.

Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. Levy Johnson 
of Bovina, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rury, Tuesduy.

4-H Work Of 
Parmer Girl 
Proves Value

Odey Hinds and family of t 
B'nek, spent Tuesday with 0. j 
K Hinds.

Charley Rury and family j 
visited his brother, Jim Rury | 
and family of Bovina, Sunday.

Miss Modine Glasgow spent j 
Sunday and Sunday night ini 
the home of Nelson Welch and 
family.

Editor’s Note: That farm 
life is interesting and pre 
sents a real challenge to the 
best abilities of American 
youth is proved by this ar
ticle by a Parmer County 
4-H club member.)

It. T. Gischler, a former rcsi- 
ent of Friona hut now of Eu- 
enc. Ore., arrived here Satur- 
av for a few days visit with 
is two sisters. Mines. Carl C. 
lamer and George Treider, 
nd nis many Friona friends 
nd former neighbors. Mr. Gis- 
iler was accompanied by his 
jung nephew, Larrie Gischler, 
Iso of Eugene, who is a son 

E. II. Gischler of San Diego,

Attends Lubbock Meeting
Miss Elsie Cunningham, Far

mer County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, will be out of the 
county this next week attend
ing a Home Improvement 
School for Agents, at Lubbock 
oti Feb. 15, 16 and 17.

Glenn York called at the 
tar office Wednesday after 
oon, to leave the name und ad- 
resa dT his brother, Ernest D. 
ork, who is with Fiiele Sam's 
rmed forces, now stationed at 
amp Roberts, Calif.

Miss June Maurer, daughter 
' Mr and Mrs. Carl C. Maurer, 
ho has been seriously ill for 
e past two weeks, is now re
tried to be able to be up a part 

the time.

The government “ coin modi- 
’ ’ truck which has visited 
liana and other towns in the 
unty once each month for the 
■t Several years, has for some 
lie been gradually diminish-

{ita load of commodities for 
ona. until at its visit here 
It week, it reported only four 

trons here.

{less Hinds, who is employed 
• Lubbock, spent the week 
(1 with his family. He return 
(to Lubbock Monday.

J. Williams, George Loop-
mid C. B. Glasgow made a 
.less trip to Clovis, Mon-f -  _  j
!. B. Hinds and Mrs. J. II 
ds and son, Data, spent last 
iuesday in Farwell and

CARD OF THANKS
We hereby express our sin

cere thanks and true apprecia
tion to our many kind friends 
and neighbors for their expres
sions of sympathy and their 
sincere efforts to share and 
help us to hear our deep sor
row and suffering in the loss of 
our de«r son and brother, A r 
thur Thomas Parker, who was 
killed in action. We sincerely 
hope such a message may never 
come to any of you.

Willis Parker aud family, 
('. A. Nor.'on and family, 
Mrs. Ada Parker.

Ray Kdlingsworth, district 
manager of the Southwestern 
Associated Telephone Company 
of Luhhoek, was in Friona last 
Tuesday.

By Barbara Foster
I was elected president of the 

| Oklahoma Lane 4 II Club for 
j  the year 1941-1942 and as I was
! interested in sewing I decided 
I to be a clothing demonstrator,
I also.

The club started the year’s I 
activities off by sponsoring two 
interesting projects. One piece 
of good, useful work done was 
to clean the church house and 

I yard.
Then we sponsored a “ Stut- 

itering Sam” musical program 
jin the school auditorium.

To start my work off as 
clothing demonstrator, I first 
decided oil my goals. I made aj 

: cotton dress aud for a “ make I 
over’ ’ problem I took an old 

i voile evening dress ami made it 
I into a short dress to wear oil 
hot, summer evenings. Mother 

I gave me an old crepe dress 
which I made over for my small
er sister, also.

.My mother had to be away 
from home for u while as a 
member of our family was sick, 
and I was left to manage the 
household. During this time

i town not fully ""finished. The 
| government is asking for heav
ier finished steers quicker now 
and the only way to fill that 
request is to put plenty of cot
ton seed meal in these steers 
along with other feed.

The Partner County USD A 
W ar Board is making a study 
of the situation with the idea 
in mind of placing before high- 

jer governmental officials the 
I true facts of the ease. Any 
, feeder who is having trouble 
i should advise the Parmer Conn 
j ty I ’SDA W ar Board of the 
I facts of his ease. Such letters 
may he addressed to the Chair
man of the Parmer County l 
S. D. A. Wur Board, or the 
facts may he explained in per
son to any member of the War 
Board. Such specific examples 
will make it easier to obtain 
relief on the problem.

- ------- o  — ■■■ ------

Arizona Women Visit 
Parents In Friona

NEBRASKAN RENEW S
John Bentler, of Royal, Neb., 

steers promise in unison, and Pax- a former subscriber to the 
ton Smith, Jr., gave the law of j Star, w rites the Star as fol- 
the cub pack. A visiting scout, lows:
Larry Gischler of troop 84, Eu-1 Feb. 3, 1943.
gene, Ore., gave the scout oath.; Dear Editor:
The program closed with the j 1 have been wanting to send

and a : for or renew for the Star paper 
pledge of allegiance to the for a long time, but just ne- 
Ameriean flag. Mrs. F. W. | glected it. Am sending cheek. 
Reeve was in charge of music. Hoping to hear from you soon.

Dumas Pioneer 
Dies At Home Of 
Daughter Here

John Bentler,
Royal, Nebraska 

■ ■ ■ o — •
Meetings Next Week 
Stress Dairy Improvement

Mrs Sarah Helm Mills died Oklahoma Lane and Lazbuddy " P xne enrrener
-|at the home of her daughter.!„„ the fol(()willg dates ' Instl,l.IItp ;,t K,“r™ [ le for a
*, Mr*. S. 11. Haile, in t non*, on Hovina Feb 16 „ >»^rv .vedby his fath-
* Thursday, Jan. 28, and the (>kla U n ^ _ y ^  ( £  8 „  M illis Parker of Irion*, hi*
- body was removed to Dumas. | L**buddy— Feb. 17. H p st*T>-“ ®Jher. M,r.N 1 » rk”r - »
• her former home, for funeral I * , ,i.„ ’ ....... 'sister, Louise 1 arker, a half-

Aetion on obtaining better 
dairy sires and foundation fe- 

] males will start at meetings 
which will he held in Bovina,

Approximately 300 persona at
tended a memorial service last 
Sunday at the Methodits i‘hanh  
here in honor of Private A r 
thur Thomas Parker, l ’nited 
States Marines, who was ro- 

| ported killed in action some
where in the Pacific area, Feb.
1. according to a telegram to 
his father, Willis Parker of 

l Friona.
So far as is known, he wraa 

the first Fanner county service, 
man to give his life in defense , 
of h s country during World ■ 
War number two. Young Pars 
ker eu! sted in the U. S. Ma- 

I rules Feb. 12, 1942, and word 
! was received by relatives here 
| that he sailed overseas Oct. 18,
I 1942. A letter was received 
from him dated Jan. 6, 1943, 
ex| ressiug a great desire to 
s' e action which at that time, 

i to him seemed rather remote.
General lloleomh, command

ant of the Marines, in a tele
gram to his father, said that 
the place of his death could 
not be divulged for strategic 
reasons, and that Young Par
ker had been temporarily in
terred near the scene of his 
death.

Arthur Parker was born in 
Farwell, Nov. 11, 1923, and 

j had attended school at Far- 
well, and Bovina, a typical son 

! of Partner county.
Afier his graduation from 

Farwell High School in May 
1940. he attended the Shcreiner'

Mrs. Sam Taylor of Cocdige, 
Ariz.. and Mrs Mildred Wright 
of Phoenix. Ariz.. arrived here 
Monday for a few days visit 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. II Hughes.

Mrs. Taylor formerly
Miss Arvis Taylor, and Mrs. 
Wright was formerly Miss Mil 
dred Taylor. They have lived in 
Arizona for the past several 
years.

Mrs. Henry Lewis and son. 
Don, left for Dallas where they 
will visit relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Butler, 
who have been making their 
home at the Friona Hotel the 
past few months, moved to
Clovis, Monday.

Congregational Christian 
Church

With fine weather for a 
change, nearly two hundred 
persons attended our combined 
services last Sunday This Sun 
day, Feb. 11, will be Race Re 
lations Sunday in honor of Lin
coln s birthday as well as Val
entine. The young people of the 
Pilgrim Fellowship have pur
chased a dozen attractively-1 and 

( bound hymnals for use in their family.

body was removed to 
her former home, for 
rites and burial. Th 
rites were held in the First 
Baptist Church of Dumas, con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. 
Cecil G. Hoff, assisted by Rev. 
R. T. Breedlove, pastor of the 
Methodist Church of Dumas.

The active pallbearers were: 
L. J. Haile, R. E. Simms, Gas
ton Wells, James Morton and 
Lueien Burnett, all of Dumas. 
Following the services at the 

■ church, interment was made in 
the Dumas cemetery.

I “ Mother”  Mills, as she was 
best known to her pioneer 

i friends in Moore County, had 
been an invalid for several 

'months prior to her death. She 
was born March 7, 1871, in 
Alabama, and came to Texas 
with her parents when she was 

i hut a small child and the faini- 
I lv settled in Wise County. She 
was married in Wichita Coun
ty, ill lhbti to James ( ’. Mills, 
and after her marriage she and 
her husband moved to Greer 
County, <>kla.. during the pio
neer days of that country.

Like all other true pioneer 
people she and Mr. Mills suf
fered the hardships uiul incon
veniences of pioneer life, but 
nevertheless provided a home 

protection to a growing 
In 1906 they moved to

Lazbuddy— Feb. 17, 8 p. m 
At these meetings the need 

funeral for dairy cows will he
discussed by County Agent 
Garlon A. Harper. Lawrence 
Shipman of the District FSA 
office will discuss cooperative 
use of better dairy hulls. Lo
cal Vocational Teachers will he 
on hand to bring out points 
whereby the program can be 
made effective in Parmer Coun- 
tv.

The county agent is urging 
every farmer and 4-H club hoy 
who is even remotely interest
ed in dairy improvement to be 
on hand at these meetings since 
plans will he made at that time 
to visit some good herds from 
which these animals can he pur
chased.

A lot of interest has been 
shown in the program up to 
date and it is expected that 
several ear loads of farmers 
will he making a trip within 
the next two weeks down in 
the dairy country of north and 
northeast Texas to look over 
several herds.

step-mother, Mrs Parker; a
ster, Louise Parker, a half- 

brother, Jonnie Neal and a
half sister, Jane Katherine of
the home address; his paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Ada Parker 
of Farwell and maternal grand
parents, Mr. mid Mrs. C. A. 
Norton of Bovina, and by bis 
mother, Mrs. L. E. Truck of 
Los Angeles, Calif.

The services were directed by 
the pastor. Rev. J. W. Price, as
sisted by the three other local 
pastors. Rev. Joe Wilson, Rev. 
Paxton Smith, and Elder C. G. 
Glasgow All four ministers 
(laid glowing tributes to the 
young hero’s memory. Special 
music was rendered by the 
Mcth od ist choir. The crowd 
taxed the adiiitorinm to capaci
ty, and many visitors were 
present from Bovina and Far- 
well, where the deceased had 
formerly lived. His picture 
taken in Marine uniform, waa 
prominently displayed.

H L. Butler, Chester Sheets. 
Ed Massey and Nat Jones were 
Clovis visitors Wednesday.

Earl Blish, who is employed 
in Amarillo, visited home folks 
over the week-end.

learned to make plain muffins 
and did some canning My can
ning included sweet (tickles, to
matoes and peaches.

During the summer months 
I made three coolie bonnets 
fashioned after the Chinese 
coolies' head dress, worked on 
my hobby of taking kodak pic
tures which I put in an album 

las soon as they are developed, 
j I also made a wool comforter 
and a friendship quilt with the 
help of my mother.

Just before school started 
this fall I made myself several 
school dresses of print material 
and four pairN of aborts and 
white blouses for my gym out
fit. While doing this part of 
my demonstration 1 learned to 
work buttonholes.

services. They were used for 
the first time last Sunday ev
ening.

The pastor, who is on the 
executive committee of the Ok
lahoma Conference, represent
ing the Panhandle association, 
left Wednesday for a meeting 
at Oklahoma City, but returns 
tonight and will be here for all 
services Sunday.

Paxton Smith, pastor
------------- -o---------------

Marvin Reed of Dalhart, ar
rived here the first of the week 
for a few days visit.

Winning War Is 
Aim of 4-H Girls

Parmer County 4-H girls arc 
helping to win the war by tak 
mg over many regular farm 

county and lived 'jobs and outside chores which

Moore County and settled near 
Sunray, in the northeast 
tioil of 'to-
there until the death of Mr. I enlisted men 
Milia, which occured in 1934 " '
After the death of her husband 
Mrs. Mills moved to Duinas. 
where *he lived until four 
years ago. when she came to 
Friona and made her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. Haile, 
until her death. She was a life
long and consistent member of 
the Baptist Church. She was a

T. J. Loe of Muleshoe was a
business visitor here Monday.

Buford Hughes, who has 
been workitig for the Santa Fe 
Grain Company for the past 
15 months, has severed his 
connections there.

war. 1 have collected rubber 
and scrap iron which brought 

! $15.00 I received a Junior Red 
Cross certificate in First Aid. I 

j buy savings stamps. I help milk 
Now that 1 had gained some 22 cows, 

skill and confidence I made a My club has just honored me 
tan and brown rayon crepe by selecting he as its gold star 
dress. candidate and thus concludes

In addition to being clothing my work as clothing demon
demonstrator I have alao work strator for 1942 which I have 
ed hard with other Texas 4 II - found very interesting and , grandchildren 
Club member* to help win the beneficial. j grandchildren

Administration. They built a 
poultry house, a yard and 
bought 600 White Lace Wyan
dotte* They now have 278 lay- 

| ing pullets and sold many fry
ers

4 II girls have done other 
war jobs too. such as collecting 

| scrap materials, buying war 
' stamps and bonds, studying 
| first aid and preserving na
tional resources. They relieve 
<ilher members of the family, 

and other w ar especially mother, of many oth- 
to do, according er chores In 1942. 52 club mem

bers made 265 garments, 59 
knitted 90 articles, 66 took over 
the task of repairing their own 
rlothe*.

Fifty girls reported canning 
2365 containers of food and as
sisting with canning 8365 other 
containers; 79 girls have the 
responsibility of such household 
chores as dusting, bedmaking, 
setting the table, etc. Others 
learned something about whole
some foods; 61 made muffins 
245 times. 57 made hot cereal 
for breakfast 460 times, while 
33 of the 4-H girl* learned to

to Miss Elsie Cunningham, C. 
H I). A.

To prove her point she went 
on to enumerate statistics tak
en from 4-H girls re|»orts for 
1942. For instance, she stated 
that 11 girls grew “ Victory 
Gardens,” 17 girls raised chick 
ens. while 11 others assisted in

loving wife aud mother and a I earing for the family flock, 
sympathetic and helpful neigh- Live girls learned to operate 
(,*„r the tractor aud 30 girl* helped

She leaves to inour her death ' in the fields. Tomilu Turner has 
three sons and two daughters:|completed care of milk cow. a 
J. V  Mills, < V a r  Mills and'ftock of 100 White Leghorn 
Ton Mills, all of Dumas, and chickens ami 8 pigs, while her 
Mrs S H Haile and Mrs Char J father w orks on a war project., make hot yeast roll, which they 
ley Phythian, both of Friona. (Mrs. Turner is an invalid. I prepared 170 times in order to 
Aiso, one brother, J. II. Helm j Out at Lazbuddy, another j develop some skill, 
of Moore County; and tw > si* [4 II girl and her mother have 4 11 clnb girls not onlv 
ters, Mrs Hatch 
rnnttr, and Mr*
Elmer, Okla. There

Bly; and tw > sis- 14 n girl ana ner moioer nme t-u nun K'ris IIUI 
•h Rogers of S«-y [been doing their bit by raising get necessary chore, d'< V 
i| J, A. O ’Neal of jcKiekcn*. Na omi Cantrell and also gam a feeling a \A  
fhcro are aDo 21 Mr* Cantrell formed a part- anee and usefnlne^

tnd 15 great- nendup and secured a small 
loan from the Farm Security

helps develop good 
hers and good cit
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C O G ITA TIO N S and 
APHORISM S of

Jodok
______________________________

1 know not what positiou 
others may take in regard to , 
the matter, but it occurs to me ; 
that the people of Frioua and 
surrounding communities have 
had it forcefully an unmistak 
ably impressed upon their 
minds that their nation and 
their city and community is 
really and truly AT WAR. That 
idea has been brooding in my 
erauiiim for the past several 
years, but 1 apparently have 
been joined in it by but a few 
of my neighbors.

But after viewing what I 
beheld and heard Sunday aft j 
ernocm, in the form of a me 
morial service at the local 

Methodist Church, I have be 
wmc of the firm opinion that 
1 am joined in this view now 
by practically every s*>ul in the 
nunununity. The memorial serv
ice was held iu honor of that 
brave young man, Arthur 
Thomas Darker, who was Far 
mer County's first ‘war death' 
- -b e  having been killed in ac
tion while doing Ins utmost as 
a member of that almost in 
aumerable host of brave and 
gsdlani young men iu their 
bra ve and masterful and migh 
ty effort to ward off political 
tyrsn ny from the free soil of 
America and to luiiiish it from 
tbe world as a whole.

The memorial was als< held 
wm an expression of sympathy 
and sorrow for the bereaved 
father, brothers and sister* and 
other relatives of the fallen 
hrro And as I looked up< n the 
fares of those kind n gtibors 
and fell ow citizens of our town 
and community, I could pl.t n 
ly note the feeling of pain, 
pity, Borrow, sym'Hthy, sen 
•u« thinking, forebodin'/ and 
apprehension, all mingling in 
the expressions upon the fa<•* 
af each one in that cone’ urse 
of people who parked tie au<! 
tonum of that church building. 
W ar is with >is in all it-- damn 
able reality and it is striking, 
its deadly fangs into the bone 
ami marrow arid the verv vif 
ala of our little peace-loving1

| community away out here on 
the plains of the Texas Fanliau- 

I die.

Yes, as 1 see it, we are iu 
| this damnable war with all our 
I might and with every ounce of 
! our resistance and we are iu it 
I to stay to a finish; until the 
! last bitter, nauseating, filthy 
dregs of the cup have been 

I swallowed by someone. NOT 
; ll\ l S, 1 hope, pray and trust, 
i It occurs to me that such must 
be the nature of the end, for 

I even if we should be inclined 
j  toward leniency, our crafty 
i and wily enemy would not per
mit us to practice it and l fail 
to understand how any person 
who has g i v e n  a seri
ous thought can arrive at any 
other conclusion. As it appears 
to me there has not yet appear
ed U|»on the horizon of univer
sal thought, the least glimmer 
or ray of hope for anything! 
short of what 1 have tried to 1 
portray. And even if there 
should now appear a ray o f ! 
such light, it con 1 <1 hardly be 
more than a wil-o-the w isp— a 
false and misleading light that 
must soon be banished by the ; 
darkness of the fearful reali
ties.

I cannot say for the nation ‘ 
as a whole: but so far as the 
people of Friona and adjoin
ing communities are concerned 1 
our people are not nonchalant, 
complacent nor unheedful of 
the fact that W E  ARE AT  
WAR. even though our war 
lords and big-wigs do accuse 
us of *uidi a menial attitude. 
Sure, I hate to be always harp 
mg about this awful matter;! 
but how can I be blamed ufter 
learning of the fateful tragedy 
that has so recently befallen 
our little sparsely settled com
munity anil after witnessing 
the gathering of our people 
that was held as a result of it. 
anil after listening to the pa- | 
tient. patriotic, but encouraging 
words that were spoken by the 
four earnest ministers of the | 
gospel who spoke there.

Again, I shall be blamed for 
commenting upon this (lisas I 
tious condition when this hide
ous monster— W AR  has al , 
ready sunk its sickening loathe j 
some, disgusting fangs and i 
talons into our community and j 
has begun tearing from ns the
very prime of our young man-
hood an if*1 horrible pre;yt I
shall not Hit by mute, ctumb.
silent aiul inactive whilir this
horrible ma«>« ere eontimiies but
shall *ay and do anvthi ng in
my power to hasten its end.
even though it must be fought 
to a bitter and most damnable ; 
end, such as the utter snbjuga 
tiun of those who hare perpe | 
trated it. and the ut*er anni 
filiation or that mental atti
tude among the nations of the! 
i ntire earth, w-hich fo»*er», ad ‘ 
voeates and perpetuates W A R  j

A few %reeks ago. Farmer
John. rn \lis colnmn, set to•rth
the in tdn in F'riona of an ac
live energetie rhamber of e<orn-
inerce. wh ich simil make its IU-
preme killsines*i to look alrter
and p>rnmote iour <■■ity’s wel-
fare h.ml projrres*. «md I most
hr artil1V rron<l1 him in his op.

Conserve Your Cas Range — 
Kee P it t booking!

Be sure to keep your gas range cleanl 

Clean while cool with damp cloth and mild 

soap. Don’t place wet dishes on top of 

range. Clean broiler and oven after usel

West Texas Gas Co.

Remember Mom!

Mottier's Day on May 9 lakes on added significance because o'f the
number of boys in the armed forces. National Committee on Ob
servance of Mother’s Day started ball rolling early in New York 
by presenting Mrs. Eddie Rickenbacker, wife of the world-famous 

flyer, with official 1943 Mother's Day poster.

iiiion in such a matter. In my 
advocation as a ‘street-corner’ 
philosopher. 1 have heard that 
at various and sundry times 
our city has allowed opportu
nities for advancement and 
prestige to slip by unnoticed 
simply because there was no 
organization in the city whose 
business it was to look Hfter 
such matters; and as th? old 
maxim puts it ‘‘ What is every
body s business is nobody’s 
business,”  and thus those op
portunities were allowed to go 
by unnoticed.

Just why should we not have 
an active chamber of commerce 
for the stated purpose of look
ing after such matters. 1 have 
it on good authority that our 
government has been and still 
is seeking out suitable loca
tions f o r  the establishment of 
industries and enterprises nec
essary for furthering of our 
war efforts. True, some of 
these, we as a community, 
would not cherish, but there 
are others that would he desir
able and helpful to our city 
and community if they can be 
secured.

Then why not as a city and 
community, prepare ourselves 
for such a condition should it 
appear, and wc would thus he 
in position to advance the in
terests of our town and com
munity.

---------------o--------------

ford with Mrs- Dance's mother 
Mrs Rosa Carl.

Mrs. O. B. Sumner Is visiting 
her parenst and other rela
tives at Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Otoe Roberson 
were in Lubbock last week at
tending to business and visiting 
friends. Rev. and Mrs. T. J 
Smlthec, a former pastor of 
Summerfield Baptist Ohurch 
They also stopped in Piainview 
for a short visit with Mr and 
Mrs. Ben Wilhelm, who moved 
there recently from the Ranee 
community.

A large number of men and 
women attended the Henry All- 
mon sale at We^way last Tues
day.

Almost eivery family, if not the 
entire family, in this community 
visited he Internment Camp 

• Tuesday despite the cold and 
mist in the morning and the 
wind and dirt In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hicks and 
family were in Canyon Sunday 
visiting Mr. Hick's mother. Mrs. 
Jesse Hicks.

Mrs. Tandy Legg and Mrs. 
Laura Shaw attended a meet
ing Wednesday evening of the 
City and Rural Teachers, which 
was held in the Cenitral School 
at Hereford. Judge Fred Baird 
and Rev Redford were speakers.

The school children will have 
a Valentine box at the school 
Friday, some giving defense 
Stamps instead of valentines.

Miss Sylvia McCak of Black 
spent Sunday with Miss Pearl 
Prachar. Her paren a and the 
Lee Curry's are old acquaintanc-

! es.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huckert j 

j and children went to Portales 
early last Sunday when they j 

1 learned of the illness of her 
I mother, Mrs. C. D. Hardesty.
. Mr Huckert and «on returned 
! home but Mrs. Huckert and 
Mary Katherine s ayed until 

i Thursday when Mrs. Hardesty 
was improved.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Lotnry of j 
Lubbock spent the weekend in 
the J. H. Lindse home.

Mrs. Homer Crow and Melba 
Lee o f Tulta spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. L 
Looktngtotll. Her husband, who 
is in the Navy has received a 
medical discharge, 

j Mrs Pearl Sadler of Sunny j 
Side visited Mrs. Rosa Roye last 
Tuetiduy She had been through 
the camp and drove by to see 

: the Royes who were neighbors 
of hers before moving to this j 
community.

Private Kenneth Neill, son of 
Mr and Mrs. W C. Nelli will be 
stationed at Sheppard Field, 
Texas for three weeks of train- 

j ing.
Going to Amarillo Monday 

were Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Rob
erson. Mr and Mrs Roy Euler,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson, Mr? 
B. C. Roberson of Hereford and 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Huckert.

Rosene Lance spent the week- 
! end in Hereford visiting Nancy I 
| and Betty Carl.
1 Pvt. TTiurman Atchley of 
Dalhart, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with home folks 
here. Mrs. Geo. Springer and 

j Mrs. R D. Lance Jr took him to 
| Amarillo Sunday afternoon.

Billy Boone Whitaker o f Here- 
; ford staped Thursday night with 
I C. J. Lance.

----------- o------------
!*■***I 1 , 1  I It  I a ■

Your
Income Tax!
Who Must File A Return

Ever single person must file 
a Federal income tax return 
whose gross income for the year 

! from all sources was $500 or 
more; that is as much ac $9 62 
per week. Widows, widowers.' 
divorcees, and married persons 
separated by mutual consent, j 
are classed as single persons.

Every married person, living 
wdth husband or wife throught- 
out the year, must file a re- 

! turn if his or her gross Income 
together with any Income of the 
spouse, was as much as $1200 
for the year; that is, as much as 
$23 08 per week. I f  husband and 

i wife both have Income. they 
' must bo h make a return. Such 
return may be made separately. j 

| or. if the are both citizens or 
residents, they may make a 

: Joint return A Joint return may 
be made by husband and wife 
even though one has no income, 
and a Joint return is advisable 
in the case of persons, one of 

1 whom has no income, who marry ,

• • • • • • • • • • •

Summerfipld
MRS JIM CLARK

TT.ere were 109 In Sunday 
School. This was quite an im
provement over the post several 
Sunttays Tbe Sunday School 
has attained the Standard of 
Excellence for the first time 
In the history of the Church. 
All are invited to come and wor- 
etiip The adults are liking the 
men and women classes.

Mrs Cecil LnoktngbUl spent 
last week In Amarillo assisting 
with the bonks at the Laun
dry where she formerly work
ed.

Mr and Mrs Earl Lance and 
family gen t Sunday in Here-

L I N C O L N  D A Y
LIN CO LN  SAID:

“ You can fool ALL  the people PART of the 
time, and PART of the people A L L  the time; 
but you cannot fool A L L  the people A LL  the 

time.”

Bui We Sure A re Not Fooling
ANY  of the people A N Y  of the time, when we state that 
our Line of Foodstuffs is STAPLE, and our stock is 
STANDARD . . ami our stock is as neitr complete as 
Government Restriction* will permit For COMPLETE

C A LL  PHONE 38

T. J. CRAWFORD STORE

during the year, since the per- i 
social exemption attributable 
to each spouse during the period 
of pre-marltal status is allow
able in a Joint return.

A Joint return must be sign
ed by bo h husband and wife 
and verified by a written de- j 
claration that it is made under ; 
the penalties of perjury.

Where separate returns are 
filed by husband and wife on j 
Form 1040, the Joint personal 
exemption is allowable ($1200 
where the married status h as1 
existed throughout the yeari 
may be taken by either, or di
vided between them in any pro
portion agreed upon. I f  separate 
returns are filed one may not j 
report Income which belongs to 
the other, but must report only 
the Income which belongs to 
him (or her).

No person is exempt from fil
ing a return if his gross Income 
is equal to or greater than the 
amount specified above for his 
classification. Neither the Pres
ident of the United States, nor 
the Vice President, nor Federal 
Judges, nor Members of Con
gress, are exempt from filing 
returns.

Moreover, all Income from 
whatever source, unless specifi
cally excluded by statute, must 
be reported In the return. The 
types of Income specifically ex
empt are listed in the instruc- , 
tions accompanying the return1 
form.

A person whose Income does 
not exceed $3,000, and consists 
wholly of salary, wages, divi- | 
dends. interest. or annuities, 
may make a Simplified Return 
on Form 1040A, in which the 
tax due may be readily ascer
tained by reference to a table 1 
contained in the form.

A husband and wife living to
gether on July 1 of the taxable 
year may file separate Simpli
fied Returns if the gross Income 
of each is from the prescribed 
sources and does not exceed 
$3000, or they may file a single 
Joint return on that form if 
their combined income is from 
the prescribed sources and does 
not exceed $3000. A taxpayer 
may not, however, file a Simp-

•*

HgJDEFENSE

H U Y
u n h id
SIAM s 

SAVINGS 
BONDS 

AN U 51 AM PS

f  m
VITAMIN BOOST IN 

FUL-O-PEP CHICK STARTER 
SURE HELPS US 

<v GROW HUSKY . j

Friona Wheat Growers
lified Return if the other spouse j nc>
files a return on Form 1040. FARMERS CO OPERATIVE

THE STRAIN
ON OLD EQUIPMENT

. . . will be severe in 1943. T o  make sure it 
holds together, lightning action is needed Now! 
Now, while there is still room in our warm repair 
shop for thorough, expert reconditioning. If 
you wait till spring . . .  if you wait for break
downs in the field to order repairs . . .  it m ay 
be too late.

Every piece of A llis-C h alm ers equipment in
spected and judged ready for peak performance 
is entitled to display the “ Farm Com m ando" 
eagle emblem, showing that it's “ Ready to Roll."

The newspaper headlines say it can't be done 
that farmers will be swamped and that people 

fighting for freedom will have to tighten their 
belts. Th is is no time to retreat! Let's attack 
today with equipment ready to go!

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
Allis-Chalmers Farm Equipment

f 1

STOP AM’ T X i_K. B U T  I CO W ’T  V 0 U  
I ‘VE G O TTA  P J N D A  \ f?E M C M B 6 R .
~ CLUCK MAMED J  M E  ?  I VI V  OlZIVSfcLLE /  p i2 Z V B E L L E

H tv , VS/HATi^Hl THESE, CuTiC/ Z 'O  \ B U T ,  M A c ,  
VOUR. HU RAY j  STOP AM' T A i_<  B U T
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in the \ 

SERVICE >

With Simplified Form 1040-A For Incomes of S3,000 or LESS Received from 
W ages, Salaries, Dividends, Interest and Annuities

C :!/ 6 'tilings to Do (D  ©
Mrs .1, ( Kuykendall left David said, ‘ Behold, the eye A M W i i V / W W A V M W ! 

Thursday for Amarillo, where of Jfhovuh la upon them tiiat i 'pj,jM letter is from Pvt. Vir-1

• v .  r " '  * « •  - ...... *' «•••*. » - » *
friend*. | liver thetr soul from death and j ° y inK the Star.

— ----  I to keep them alte. Sherman, Texas, Feb. 1, 1943
Merle Lewellen, who is cm- -The eyes ot the Lord are over Dear Mr, White: 

ployed at Butler, Okla , has the righteous and his cars are j Just a few lines and hope, 
been visiting relatives and open to their prayers.” they will find everybody in
friends here this week. Please come to church next »ood health I ’ve been receiving

■----- T  i , „  : Sunday. We have a class for j th|. Friona star every w,.„k
Mr. ami Mrs. La in h of Mem- eve^one !tt.id sure enjoy reading the

pins, arrived here Tuesday and U9 a,ld W<? Sons In Service” Column. In I
are visiting in the home of W1U thee good!

C. B Glasgow,minister.

No Difficult Figuring

and occupation. 

Your dependent}. ©
Lilt your income.

Subtract your credit 
(or dependent}.

Indicate your family itatwt.

Read your tax directly 
from the table.

No Complicated Calculations

MMtM 1040 A
i i t M i i  w e r t i r M lItSMtl «•••»•» •••••

their daughter and family, M r.1 
and Mrs. Ralph Smith.

Mrs. M S. Weir and daugh
ter, Miss Eunice Mae, were in 
Clovis Tuesday.

Card of Thanks

last week’s paper 1 read where 
some of the hoys are stationed | 
Within 200 miles of where 1 am, j 
1 imagine all the boys in the; 

We wish to take this means I service enjoy reading the pap-1 
of thanking those that were so , . r  a>j | do so I want to thank

O P T I O N A L
UNITED STATES

INDIVIDUAL INCOML TAX RETURN
H U  UTIO S HAJ «  I I l i l l  M T I  A l) Of HAM  .M> >1 I I M M  

« *  M-MMST U ltK M  U H H W .  OS n *  lU H  IU U  »  
CAOSV MI o S I IS NOT H N 1  HUS IJ m  Will IS UNITnos s*u»r »x.is mvikno*. wmur

U * > UM.ITUS

M. II. Sylvester, who is now

kind to us with their help and 
floral offerings through the 
sickness and death of our Mo-

stationed i t  Clovis, visited with ther .Mrs J. C. Mills. May God’s 
home folks here last Tuesday, blessings rest aixi abide with 

--------  ’ J each of you.
FEBRUARY 10TH.1943 J c  Mills and Family.

To the people of the northwest Tom Mills and Family, 
corner of Parmer Counity, cr Oscar Mills and Family 
anyone who will kill and bring ! Mrs. S. H. Halle and Family, 
to my place, for proof of their Mrs. C. C. Phythian and Fam- 
destruction, dead coyotes, I will ily.
pay $5.00 each from this date -----------o-----------
unltil M "”  1st, 1943 _  ,  c  _  ,

Territory under consideration Out-ot-5tate Readers 
is 15 miler in any direction from Renew Subscriptions
my home. ______  ______

Signed: C. W Dixon

you again for the paper. You 1 
are doing a grand job, send- J 
mg it to us hoys in the Ser- 
Sriit-e, so will close for this 
time, and thanks a lot.

(lood luck.
Virgil

Ohio Man Likes Star
In a letter from P. J. Ilelhert

of Loudonville, O., renewing I iny good friends. It sure is lone
out here without hear

It is not that Foster Wat
kins likes the Army less, hut 
he likes Friona more. Here he 
says:

Camp Callan. Calif,
Jan 31, 1943.

Dear Mr. John White:
Mow is everything coming 

along hack in Friona. I wish 
1 was hack in Friona with all

mg anything from Friona. I 
sure do like Camp Callan. I 
am oulv a half mile from the

Lloyd Mingus, who is employ
ed at the shipyards near San
Franeiseo arrived in Friona his subscription to the Star, he some 
last week for a visit with his j writes interestingly of weather 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. | and crops there. He says:
Mingus, and a sister, Mrs. Ar-j ‘ ‘ 1 have enjoyed the Star
den Parsons. Accompanying | very much and I want to thank ocean and you can look as far; 
Lloyd was a friend, Otto Oes 
ell.

you for sending it to me these j as you can see.• You can sit I 
years.” “ We have had some I in tin* barracks and see it. The i 
old fashioned winter. Lots of i water sure is blue and the 
snow and ice. Last week was whiteeapa on the water. I don’t] 
very mild and the same this care if you put this in the;

Cpl. and Mrs. Harold M. Lil
ian!, arrived here Saturday to ................
spend the week end with their week. The farmers are husking paper or not. 1 am 13 miles 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. corn now, and lots of it to husk north of San Diego, Calif. 1
Lilian!, living northwest °f|yet and a good crop. I am send-! nin going to write another
town, and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. jug yon a clipping from the page and 1 want you to give
Watson, living southwest of j Loudonville Times. It tells of it to Charley Jones, if you

some of the slippery times we 
have had out here. We hope we 
may enjoy the Star for some 
time to come.

Very tr 'y yours,
C. J. Ilelbert

The clipping referred to by 
Mr. Ilelbert, stated that the y

They departed Monday tor San weather man had brought sleet alloyed wedded happiness Pvt 
Angelo. | then zero cold, and that the | Allen.

Sixth Street ~Church of Christ »'«<• 1" ‘‘ "  ‘’Overed
The attendance and intere.tft with ice for two days and a

night that practically all tra 
vel, either oil foot or on wheels 
hud to he suspended. In the 
afternoon of the second day 
the sun came out and melted j 
most of the ice, but was follow 
ed that night by a mild wind 
and a drifting snow storm.

Use the Simplified form 1040 A -You can qet it NOW from 
your Employer or Your Local INTERNAL REVENUE OFFICE

town.
Cpl. Lilian! is now station

ed at Good fellow Field. San 
Angelo, where he is instructor 
in airplane ground work. He 
fav.bred the Star office with a 
highly appreciated visit while 
in Friona Saturday afternoon

in all the Bible classes and the 
church worship has been good, 
but was extra good Sunday. I 
wish that every man. women, 
boy or girl who professes to be 
a Christian would try to go to 
church every Sunday.

I am sure that it would move 
all to more zealous work in the 
cause of our Lord.

don't mind.
Your Friend,
Pvt. J. Foster Watkins.

Pvt. William Allen just 
knows he has found the sweet
est girl, and We are wishing 
ou a long, long life of un-

with me in my work. They, dance, write, read, exercise or 'hat is the natives here don’t Naval Hospital for some time, 
have procured all the equip bathe and press your uniforms, know what a sunshiny day is stating that he is again well 
nient 1 have asked for, anil giv-'All free of charge. Everyone like Maybe I ’ve seen the sun and able to he back on hia 
en me an allowance each mouth 1,1 uniform really appreciates' twice since coming here. 1 must boat. He said it sure looked 
from the Post Exchange pro- an‘l respects this place. All the'close and start to work I have good to see the boat again.
fits to carry on my education- an<* service are donated already borrowed some of U n - ------------- o
al work. I tun anxious for the *'.v the people of Portland and ole Haimnie's time now. 
time for a furlough so I can adjoining town*. I was in there' pest wishes, 
eoine hack there for a visit. Sunday night, and may I say I ('pi. Harley B. Bulls
We send greetings to all our , *‘a* ,<>ur a,1<l half of Eng-i

1 land’s must have been there a l-1

C U M  OUT YOUR CflLAR AND ATTIC'

L. A. F 8. Lubbock. 
Dear Mr. White:

Rcb. 1

greetings
friends.

Sincerely,
L. I. Mill
Captain, Chaplain.

Yes, we are all pleased to 
k n o w  of Chaplain Hill’s

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams 
so. Well there is only one thing received a letter from their son. 
wrong with this country, and) James F . who has been in the

ORClt SAM RAIDS YOU* 010 IUXK 
O f f  IN THl SCRAP TOD A Y !

As 1 have found time, 1 promotion and are interested in 
thought I had better drop you | his success in his work in the 
a few lines. I havp just learn- army.— Ed.
ed that 1 am getting to stay! ---------
at Lubbock for two more

And here 
letter from

THERE ARE  
SOME THINGS

We Will Have to Learn to Do W ITHO UT  
BUT W E  HAVE THE COLD DRINKS and COFFEE!

. . . and EVERYTHING in

DRUGS and MEDICINES
and ALL  Doctor's Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

We appreciate your patronage and solicit 
vour business!

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
J. R. RODEN, Proprietor

months. Boy. was I glad to 
hear that! The Kgt told me i
that when the two months are a,nl ^eenie.l
iiI* I will go to Bryan. Good 
Old Texas! The eainp is a new 
one and I don't know the name, 
but it is 448 miles southeast

we have another 
another popular 

Friona
young man. He was instructor 
of our own High School Band, 
and is now organizing, ins- 
sfructing and directing the

of Lubbock and 96 miles north j mi'iUijry hand of hi„ military
west of Houston. Well, I sure 
have been working hard, but 
1 have not done anything since 
Saturday night, when 1 work
ed until 2 :(K) o’clock Sunday 
morning and I have been tak
ing it easy ever since The 
Friona Star is the only news 
1 can get of everyone in Fri
ona. and Boy. I read it from 
the front, to the hack; so keep 
it coming at my old address 
and I will he happy. I re
main,

Pvt. William A. Allen,
499 Two-engine Training
Flying Cqn , L. A. F. 8.

I Lubbock, Texas. 
jP. S.— 1 married Jan. 31. and 
got one of the sweetest women j men Ibis we 

I in the world Her name won | distictly. We 
Dorothe Marie Pastor. We are 

I living at 1918 Avc. II., so send 
mail to this address.

ujnt. Read his letter.
Vancouver Barracks. Wash 

Feb. 3, 1943 
Dear Mr. White:

Will you please send my 
copy of the Friona Star to the 
above address! A few copies 
have been sent to me here 
from my previous address, but 
they have been irregular. This 
is certainly a beautiful coun
try here. Our camp is located 
on the hanks of the Columhia 
River, and so is Kaiser's ship 
yard. This yard is his largest, 
so 1 am told. It is only a mile 
from camp The noise makes a 
continuous roar. You know he 
broadcasts music to hts work 

can hear very 
now are being 

thawed n it” from a Hi inch 
snow, 
ago, 
grass

SHORTAGE
. . , may he a serious problem so far as the nation is con

cerned, but we want to assure (M R Patrons that

We arc Still Able to Serve You Efficiently
Fuel Oila, Lube Oil*, Oreases, Mahcine Parts. Tool*, 

and for all your Farm Need* . . . alway*

"See Your Consumers First"

Friona Consumer's Co., Inc.
ELROY WILSON, Monoger

A * « U f • 4. *_______________________________________________

which fell two weeks 
but nevertheless, the 
and shrubs are still 

We have this week another green. I landed here Jan 10, 
welcome letter from a man and there were roses blooming 
who can count his friend- at j in the yards of our barracks. 

I Friona by the score. Captain L However, I expect it will lie a 
L. Hill, a former pastor of the few weeks yet before there
local Methodist Church Cap 
tain Hill says:

Headquarters Huntsville 
Arsenal, Office of the Post 
Chaplsin, February 1, 1943. 

Dear Uncle John:

are any more At last I am in 
something that I know a little 
about, and that is the Band. 
I was appointed by the Colonel 
of the Post to organize it. I 
was in the first group to land

We are enjoying the Friona here for 1his particular train 
Star each week It is like get : mg period, and of course we 
ting a newsy letter to read I have to liegm from the bottom 
about the changes in the com and work up Then- will be a 
rminity ami to read the inter Warrant Officer here in a few 
estitig letters from the hoys in days to take charge, when he

I the service. We have a large 
and challenging task hare at 
th# Arsenal, but the seven-day 

| schedule makes 
ficuB to have 
■ipce in our Sunday service*.

I I thought some of my friends 
| might he interested to know 
that l received my Captaincy 
Inst week. The Commanding Of
ficer* here anil at Fort Bragg 
have beeu very cooperative

arrives I don’t know just what 
ca|MM'dy I will fill; hut never 
theless we will have things 

it more dif ! started. I have chosen a few 
good attend-1 proft>HMional players to be in 

the Imnd and the pros|>eets now 
look as if we will have a good 
one. I atn eight miles from 
Portland, Ore. That is some 
nice town, too. There they 
have a sis-story budding for 
mea «n uniform. You eon eat,.

Don’t 
Take Chances

The First Six Weeks Is The Danger Period

ONLY TWO POUNDS
Is All II Takes To Teed A Chick Six Weeks

When So Little Means so Much —  Don't take Costly Chances which M ight 
Show up later through Non-Producing, Unprofitable Pullets.

BUY GOOD CHICKS
Start Them On The Rood to Big Profits 

by giving them

Sunny Boy
All Mash" Chick Starter

v

i i
■

The Storter that is milled from Famous Deaf Smith County Groins, Rich in 
M inerals "Drawn from the Soil" and Fortified with V itam ins and G landu
lar A ctivating Agents that assure the Proper Development of Com plicated 
Egg M aking Glands.

CASHWAY GROCERY
FRIONA, TEXAS

FRASER MILLING CO.
PHONE 484—  HEREFORD, TEXAS

mnm % v i i »
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STUDEN TS The Chieftain BUY MORE WAR BONDS

AND STAMPS!

Fourteen Students Make A' Honor 
Roll For Third Six Weeks Period

Th

W ISE . . . AND  
OTHERW ISE

Who gave Betty May that 
Flack eye? \\ as she figh ting ov
er a ball or what?

We ace Miaa Wright has a 
pipe. What has* Jimmy Baxter 
don*? now, we wonder.

(lee! Another new boy! Wel
come to Kriona High School, 
Malcolm Bey no Ida.

Nola bay, who ia your ac
complice ai aaeulation?

The following students made 
the • A " Honor Roll with an 
average of 90 or above:

Seniors
Fern Cunningham, Howard 

Loveless, June Maurer, Elsie 
Messenger.

Juniors
Rosalie Messenger,

Scott. Dale Treider.
Sophomores

Cleota Hurst Truel 
Hyde, Betty Mae Massey, Shir
ley Maurer

Freshman
Dorothy Sco;t, Mamie Lou

EXCHANGES
preacher hail just finish

ed a sermon in which he had 
said, “ All liquor should he 
throwu in the river.'' The choir 
ended the service by singing

Chiefs Snatch Victory In County Contest Hereford Wins Contest 
With Chief "A" Team

EIGHTH GRADE NEW S
ThH

I.

Miall \\ e Gather at the Riv-j girls are improving in work 
K1 \ aqurro. .m.i citisenship. Then- aims an

to he the best citizens in high I

... . ,rEWS Pictures Made ofeighth grade boys and
Chiefs and Squaws

Petrolia

Wayne

We wonder why Li Wlla
waa mm excited over a telephone These students: made an aver- 
eall Tuesday afternoon. How is, age of 85 or above which makes
the Navy/ Loris Jean.

-t>-
B” Honor

ihom ores Have 
mes Party at Gym

1 them eligible for the 
Roll:

Seniors
Mary Lou Barker, Eva Dean 

Hyde
w J u n io rs

Jean Crawford. Roy Hart, Lo

The Friona Chiefs have prov-1 
ed that they still have that old I 
fighting spirit in them, and 
have started “ clicking" again. I 
Last Saturday at the Bovina

time I kis* you ^ j , , ^  to ]eaj  t|lt, sohool iu Last .Monday afternoon, the! basketball tournament the 
a hundred dolluis. i buying stamps, and to improve Chiefs of Friona High School j Chiefs surprised everyone in | 

their scholarship from day to lined up outside the buildingi eluding themselves by winning 
day. and their pictures were taken the tournament. 1 he teams en-

To illustrate the brilliance in by Mrs. Eddie Williams and ■ lpfcd in this tournament were 
the eighth grade class this is Howard Loveless. After thia|the live teams of l armercoun- 
the answer Mildred Taylor gave was over, individual pictures 0  I hey were h riona,  ̂Okla- 
wheu Mrs. Osborn asked lier a were taken of David Johnson, houta Lane, Bovina, Harwell 
question. Yerlitt Talkington, Webster Lasbuddy.

Mrs. O sb o rn M i ld re d ,  what Johnson, \ ialo Treider and The ( Diets first game was 
is the source of your water sup- Bobby Lee Roden. The pictures] w*th hut well at .1:00 o clock.

The scoring was about the same

He: “ Every 
1 feel Ilk

She: “ That’s nice, but there 
is no use trying to become a 
millionaire in one evening.'’ 

— 111ppo Live Wire.

^^ttophoniures are often looked retta Johnston, Caroly Lange, 
down u|M>n by upperclassmen Loris Jean McFarland. Mary Lee

Definition of a budget: Tell ] 
ing your money where to go, i 
instead of wondering where it 
went. Tbs logic*i Tale.

— ~o ........-
FHS Takes Holiday 

The high school faculty at-1 
tended the Superintendent's] 
and Principals' meeting in ; 
Amarillo, Friday. Of course the 
students enjoy ed the holiday. ] 
Most of them took advantage of 

. [the free day to do work that

p ly ? "  
Mildred :

In Friona's first game of the 
season with Hereford they lost 
by a score of 22-31, und Fri- 
ona's B Team defeated the 
Hereford B Team by a score of 
21-6. These games were played 
at Friona Wednesday night.

In the A Team game tbo 
score was 9 17 iu favor of Here
ford at the half. The final score 
was 22 for the Chiefs and 31 
for the Whitefaces. Treider was 
high-point man for the Chiefs 
with 10 points and Hill was 
high-point man for Hereford, 
with 14 points.

In the B Team game the score

The 
— o—

hydrant.

P-TA  Meeting Next 
Thursday Night

. , .. ...■ at the half was 10-0 in favor ofthroughout the game. I he score
at t lie half was 25-18 in the 
Chiefs’ favor and at the end it 
was 45-40 in their favor. Fri-»

Friona and at the end of the 
game it was 21-6 in the Chiefs’ 
favor. Friona scored 10 field

as being ignorant. The saying Todd. Vta!« Weis 
that “ ignorance is bliss” might Ti Sophomores
prove true because the aopho- Jtmmie Baxter BU1 Bueha-
______ . , .. nan, Marianne
mom* really had a blissful time Sraith> Doro.hy Scheuler, Jack
at their party on Thursday 
night in the gymnasium.

Approximately 25 were pres
ent including their sponsor, 
Mrs Truitt, and two guests. 
Miss McFarland and Mrs. IIol 
mes. After the games, hamburg
ers, punch and cookies were 
served Everyone seemed to en 
joy the party immensely. 

------------o------------ ’

FHS Takes Holiday 
For Teachers' Meet

Tedford
Freshman

Jacqueline Bennett, Annie Sue 
Crow. Billie Chiles. Dorothy Sue 
Cummings. David Johnson. 
Hugh Moseley, James Smith, El
m ar Scheuler, Ethel Mae Taylor 
Louis Welch

A P.-T. A. meeting will be 
helped themselves as well as held next Thursday night, Feb. 
someone else. There is always a 18, at 8:30 o ’clock at the grade 
job for those who want it now. school auditorium.
Although the job may seem Theme of the meeting will he 
small it may be very important. “ Citizens Strong— With Spirits 

high school students are Free,’ ’ and numbers will in- 
anxious to do their bit for the elude entertainment by the 
good of our country. first and second grades under lu,uie.

From all r* ports the day was the direction of Mrs. Lee, Mrs.

are expected to be hack in a 
few weeks and we believe they 
will be gi*od as the sun was 
“ just right.”

A print of each of these pi.........-  ™ * • " ’■ ' " - ' g o a l s  to Hereford’s none. Reed
♦ nn*< will ho sent to former ona made 1?» field mm Is and i t *  euin n in M in io iomit i * was nigh-point man for the
coach Eddie Williams, who m bsrwell made 20. I Ins was th«  J with 6 points
in the Coast Guard. I first game of the season in ( J_________ 0*

The girla basketball team which the < hiefa have really ■■■■ i
also had their P hires taken tf»t hot Webster Johnson J M g V G I l  M G R  M d K G

Mrs Williams took led the Chief* score by sacking
several group pictures hut no ' s P°int« Lovelace led the Par \ n n r | c  T

luals were taken f 16 points G p u l l O  Jj C I I C I
These pictures may appear j After winning the game over

in the school paper in the near Karwell the Chiefs were in the Eleven sweaters were isstied

profitably apeut by both facul
ty and students.

---------------o-----------

Aeronautics Club
The eighth grade came next I 

with 77 per cent.

Studies Model Plane

Warden and Mrs Ginn; a talk WELCOME TO F H S  
“ Who is My Neighbor,”  bv Malcolm Reynolds entered 
Miss Lora McFarland, und a, Friona High School Tuesday 
discussion on "Defense of the | morning. Again the Junior 
Four Freedoms, by F. W. class gains the newr member.

Both the juniors and seniors
The members of the Aero

nautics Club enjoyed a demon-

Keeve.

had a per cent of 70 and the, striUi4>n of a motM plam and 
sophomores had only M  per ,t vvorkl parts on Tuesday, 1 
cent. It- L „ T-t _  , , _ , : ’ |like it

JOIN RED CROSS
As the situation of our na

tion is very serious at the 
present time, we should feel

Ilis home is in the Rhea com 
inunity and he has been attend
ing Bovina High School. 

---------------o --------------

Grade School Stamp Sales

finals. The final game was with last Tuesday to the boys who 
Oklahoma Lane Saturday night, j have lettered in at least two 
The Chiefs were really clicking sports One of these was sent to 
in this game also and proved Bud Coffman who is in the 
to all that they could still p lay ' Armed Forces, 
ball. The score at the half was Nine sweaters remain to bo 
12-16 iu favor of Oklahoma [ issued to those who have not 
Lane. The Chiefs then turned yet earned them. To do this, 
the steam on and came out with I the hoys must pass their Coni- 
a margin of 5 points. The final mando Course and continue in 
score was 28-23. The most thrill- athletics. Physical and mental 
ing playing was done in the'attitude also count a great 
third quarter while the Chiefs deal.

This week's sales of War caught up and passed the Okla- The sweaters are red knit
Stamps amounted to $28 86. | homa Lane score. Treider led pull-overs with a large white 
The grade school students seem the Chiefs’ score with 16 points “F on the front. The stripes

the

. . . . .  .r . . . , . j i s  our privilege and dutyret>. 9. rhe model was used to ' •   _ . i t i> i
■ ,  . During the first week of Feb-: ^xulain how a Diane flies tt member ot the Red

Upon tak Dg a COUnt o f  the > eXP,* 1U "  “ PlMM* , l “  v  • Cross. Red .
number #f stamp* bought in n,ary th'* am>unt r'*colv 1 ‘Here.it articles were read established in everv fighting l" ‘ Putting forth effort and A ouug led the Oklahoma on the sleeves represent
l „ l . , . . ed from stamps bought was aloud from the ( urrent Avia- arpa 0f the Allied Forces Here enough to keep up their record Lane score with 12 points. I number of years that the per-

’ !' °  1 ‘ ” $52 25 This week only $32 00 turn magazine and a short , - . ’ : of buying plenty of stamps. We During the time between hal-! son has entered in sports. There
* * n ,* r* ’ wuud th»t the ha* b* - liscuaaion ".is held The club isa ion they continue to do as ves in the Oklahoma f a s *  game was only one sweater issued
following per cent had purehas Of course, we all know that v"t*‘d to send for information provides entertainment lor our „ ej| ‘ the Friona Chiefs made u ! with four stripes and a star.
ed stamps thus fat: we are trying to reach the goal concerning the building of boys in their leisure hours. ------------o

The fresh men, the largest of 90 per cent of the student model planes as a school pro -j Red Cross nurses are always 
id the largest percent body purehas.ug at least one j e t  If this could be done, it on the job. They have been per-

ag* buying stamps. Ninety-two| stamp a month and a* much would mean credit toward a forming wonderfully in spite 
per rent of their class has pur- more as w < .-mi Only the fresh membership in the Victory

June Maurer, editor in chief 
of the Chieftain, has been ill

chased stamps. men have already reached the ■ Corps 
goal Are YOF still one who is 
keeping your school from 
reaching her goal? YOU still 
have the rest of the month of 

1 February to reach this goal, so 
you buy at least one stamp at 
your next class meeting or 

i from Miss McFarland in the 
office.

* * * * * *

„  D o n ’ t  N A P I
1 OKT IN YOUR

SCR API
★  *  *  *  ★

of the trying conditions under f,ur the »,aat I " 1* w*ekg- StuJ
which they have to work. The 
small contributions that are 
made by u* go to pay for the 
expenses of the material that 
the Red Cross uses.

den!(i and teachers join to wish 
In r a speedy recovery and hope 
she will he able to return to 
school very soon.

wonderful We

change in the position of their!
players which proved very ef the first game. Hereford lias 
feet ive. Treider was moved j defeated the Chiefs once, but 
from forw ard to center and ! the Chiefs have improved since 
Stark was moved from center | then and they’re going to take 
to guard. This change seemed ] Hereford for a surprise, we 
to be a very good one and the j hope. A bracket of this tourna- 
position of the players will ment has not been received yet 
probably remain this way the and therefore we do not know 
rest of the season. ] who the Chiefs other opponents

Next Friday and Saturday; will be. This is a double elimi- 
the Kriona Chiefs will enter nation tournament and there

, Had it not been for the Red j organization
Cross, many of our loved ones should he glad to offer our ser 
might not be living today, vices Our contribution may be the district tournament which1 are five teams entered —  Fri- 

; Therefore, it is essential that small, but many small contri will be played at Canyon. The ona, Hereford, Canyon, Dumas 
I we keep contributing to this but ions make a large one. ‘Chiefs will play Hereford for ■ and Dimmitt.

West way Items
family. Mr and Mrs T  B Cox Training Station at San Diego. [ Mr. and Mrs. Eimer Combs' their song books.

By MRS MERLIN KAUL 
* • * * • * * * •

and Elaine. Mr and Mrs O Calif , tor a few days rurtougti entertained Friday night wf.h a 
Wilder and Miidred Mr and He was honor guest Sunday at chiekeri supper and forty-two 
Mrs Merlin Raul and bo vs. Mr a “duly dinner at the home of ! * Û f
and Mrs Orady Wllaon and Nor- hts parents Mr and Mrs. Vincent 
ma Sue Mr and Mrs M S Roe Skvpala. Those present were 
and boys. Mr and Mrs O C Mr a'nd Mrs Clem F7ieme4, Mr 
Hartman and Nina Beth Mrs Mrs Bylve^er Banonhonf,
Lloyd Tice. Mr and Mrs R M Mr and Mrs Vince Frtemel. Mrs 

from Oore Flald Oreat Ounn. Neelie Re*>d of Friona. Johnny Weick Mrs Paul Artho 
Moot The evening wax Mr and Mrs Gu> Lawrence and children, Mr and Mr.s An-

A iau«y at bhe A. C. Pierce 
home Wednesday night honored 
Marta* Pierce who Is here on 
ftaf 
fells.

Ing were Mr and Mrs. Hughe* 
Millard and children. Mr. and 
Mrs Manuel Hawks and son, and 
Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Smith.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hill of

Mrs. Fred White, reporter.
--------------------- o---------------
Rhea Dem. Club

Rhea Demonstration Club 
met Feb. 9 in the club room 
with five members present.

A letter was read from Ruby

date for delegate to the dis
trict convention to be held in 
Littlefield.

Miss Cunningham gave a les
son in nutrition and we find it 
a very interesting course.

Reporter
Mrs. Floyd Sehlenker

INCOM E T A X
ASSISTANCE
Notary Public 

Watch Repairing
ROY PRICE

Hereford were visitors Monday thanking us for her Christmas
night of Mr and Mrs. Grady

playing garnet* of
; w  » . a l > U  . i - \ j i  u j  I  sis n  * t  i l l .  t- * * u u  “  “  ■ * •  *. i *

ftorty- daugti era. Inez Fundrrburg and Grotegut, Mrs. Josephine
n «n d  flinch and vtat ing K A : C-ek . H 1 <•• • ’ N' T^ l I•'•“ •■' k-

w rtee  and coffea were served O jurn of A n - u r : M r  a d a 6 ; ;r ' <rf L’mihurger, Fzi-
the close of the evening Mrs A C Pierce and Marlin. ,-"ar ^kvpii.a and daughter Vella

n w r  present were Mr ard  and Mr and Mr.- R L WUtmn Kee of H reford and Mr and
Mr* Bar! l.ittle. Nun net te and and family M i» Bill Kelnsmidt of Summer-
g. h  Mr and Mrs. Paul Rudd Ma in  leave* W><lresduy to T v,r * nd Mr Norbert Sky- 
Irnaagi. Harold, and Homer, rru -n  to Great P'a .; a'.d Mary Veronica of Um-

fenith. Loy Cook, Mr. and Elwood Skypa i arrived Fr; ’ ... .. l,,d Mr and Mrs. Vincent
Ctarcnce Morrison and day m-irning fr 'm  the Naval •v'*yp*la and Flwo*>*l

* "  Henry Lloyd of

Mrs. Vernon Wilon and Jimmy 
Ray returned home Friday 
morning from Abilene where 
they have been visiting relatives 
for the pas: three weeks.

Martha Lee and Leland Rut
ter entertained members o f the

presents. Mrs. Russell Harring
ton was nominated our eandi-

Want Ads
STRAYED OR STOLEN 3 head 
white hogs 2 sows and 1 boar

The sun shone bright but the wind strong. 
And the dirt » * ,  thick in the air.
But W A SH  D AY  will ne'er se.in very long. 
And you 'll soon forget your c a re  at

h o u l e t t e  s  h e l p y  s e l f y  l a u n d r y
“ We Take the WORK Out of Wash’ ’

Mr and Mrs
Friona were guests Sunday In 
the J A Roe heme.

Mrs O C. Hartman attended 
a iumrhron ThursrMy at th e ' ^ ^ t u r d a y  
home of Mrs 8 B Walker at 
Hereford

Mrs Grady Wilson visited 
Wednesday at the home of her 
<ia tighter Mrs Bud Hopaon at 
Hereford.

Christian Endeavor Society of weighing 160 pounds each. I will 
the First ChTiMian Church of P®y $10.00 for information lead- 
Hereford at their home Sunday ln«  to their recovery. John Ben- 

11 M Bedford 8e f « P
a^ompanled -.he group ‘ F ()R  S A L E 7240 seres improv-

Gene Qsburn of Amarillo v ld t - . , . . .  , »
In the J A . *“d lainl in eight miles o f h riona.

home
-o-

Feneed and cross-fenced, with 
well and windmill, six room

FRIONA W O M A N S  CLUB I bouse, sheds, granaries and eor
The Friona Woman’* Club rals About 50 acres in gram*.

r1 9 0 1  1 9 4 3

P ro m p t A m b u la n c e  Service
We now o/fer $150.00 C»sh Burial Insurance at low eo«t!

E. B . B L A C K  CO.
a n d  U n d e r t a k i n gF n r n i l n r e

HEREFORD. TEXAS

j met in regular session at the J/!*’*’ $-'».000.00. 
« Inb House, with Mrs. MeRey- r riona. Texas.

A gn'up of friends and neigh- Ilo|,jn JU|lj m .. i unningham ns Fo r

M A. Crum. 
30-ltp.

REGAL THEATRE
-ooOoo-

FRIDAY SATURDAY —  Feb. 12 13 

n r *  l  r *  .  i  « m 1  //Grand Central Murder
VAN HEFLIN  —  CECELIA  PARKER

------------- oOo-------------

SU N D A Y  M O NDAY —  Feb. 1A15

// One Foot in Heaven "
FREDRIC MARCH —  M ARTHA SCOTT

bors gathered st the Vincent j ........... '  ................. r , , ‘  ̂ SA I.K ; Eight red pigs.
-Skypai* home Sunday nlgtvt to Thprp wpr* nineteen abo,lt 8 wpeka o1d. Mrs Lib
spend the evening with Elwood ■‘“ embers present. Iian fope. Smiley’s Cafe, b'ri
•<%yp*ka. who Is home on fur- The program consisted ° f  ona.

spent Current AffairM review by Mrs
SO-ltc

lough. Ttie even in g___ _______ IH V B M ____ , ,
vlsttlng after which Mr* Sky- 1, F Lillard. and readings en- FOR SALE :

r -

One good re«11
pal* .wasted by Mrs. BUI Klein- titled ‘ Between the Book Ends’ Shorthorn bull We gb ’ about 
wnld* served delidous rrfre^i- by \A r  Dilger. 1750 pounds. See Floyd Rector.
mervta The club has received it* new •♦Vfc miles south of Friona.
Those present were Harvey and . . .  . . .  ___. __
Elroy Artho. Lwwrenre Beekman " • *  * • * * .  and taSS time was ______  M  -tp
Alvin Frtemel Edward and Clara 't>ent ... group singing by the FoR  S A L E : One way disc blad- 
Wrtck. Mr and Mrs Norbrrt w,,h Mr* _ f  e*. 20-22 and 26 inrh size, for'
fifcypain and baby. Richard Frle- | ^  R^ve at the piano. The A lrt Avery. John Deere. In- {

rnenibers are well plea*«l with f„rn.,tiona,f '

F. A. SPRING Agency
AH Kinds of Insurance

Esfoto Lo o n s A u to m o b ile  Loons

me! and Leonard Bartonhorst 
all o f Umbanter. Quentin Wil
liam*. Helen Acker. Roarlla. Ag
nes. and Jean Albracht, Wer
ner. Adeline, and MareelUa 
Koelzer. Alford, Armella and 
Helen Reinart. and Leo Otillg 
o f Here Pod. Oene. Jimmy, and 
Dorothy Fangman, Mr. and Mr* 
Grady Wilaon, Jr.. Elvtn Wilson 
Mr and Mrs MerUn Kaul and 
son*. Mr and Mr» Richard Oon- 
nally and children from this 
community. Mr. and Mr*. Bill 
Klelnzmldt of Summer?leId. and 
Mr and Mr* Vincent Hkvpala 
and Elwood

INCOME T A X  
REPORT

.We will l>e glad t j  as
sist you in making your 
income tax report

J D THOMAS Attomsy 
Farwall, Texa*

Moline and Sand 
er# plows. Come or mail your I 
order now, limited supply. Con
sumers Supply. Corner Grand 
A Pile. Clovis 'N M 30-4te

V .V .V .V .V .V .V .W .W .V .V
jao.W YOUR CHICKS

*••4 F u tin t  C kU h 
I i s H w m  A t  N n n t  
l i p t i l a t e l t l  F s e a t ,  
$**»ten« fed t h x k i  t* 
M i l  • k S M  • k m m m  •  
h v i lu li i  t  •< t f  i «  M  pa* 
n e t IO at* weak* a l  I f *

L- I
UW i w .

We Are Always 
AT YOUR SERVICE
Building STOCK FEEDERS ond HOG HOUSES.

They ore
Tru ly Worth Your Money

If you are Feeding Cattle or Raising Hogs. Call and aee 
then and leave YOUR order with us We are PRE
PARED to supply you with REPAIR Materials for your 
HOME, your BARN and OTHER Out Buildings. Alwsy*

Use Kem-Tone
FOR INTERIOR FINISHING and DECORATING

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
0 F LANGE Manager

H
(

O
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